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CRURCH CHRONICLE.

]3y resoation of tho Sociaety, thea Cl&ronicle will in future ho sont froc to the
Clerical and Lay Delegates to the Synod -the Office l3earers and Incorporated
Members of the Church Society, and the corporation of Trinity College. Until
furnisbed with the addresses of the Lay' Dulcgates to the Synod, th air copies will be
forwarded to tho care of the Incumnbents of the sevoral parishes, who, will oblige
b>' dolivering thor.-Ed. Chron.

CHURCH SOCIETY NOTICE.
The Committea appointed to malie arrangements for holding a Special Meeting,

in the City of Toronto, with a view te assist in relieving tho Mission Fund of
the Diocese of its debt, bag to givo notice that such Meeting wilI ho held
<D.V.) in tho Music Hall, Un Monda>' Evening, the 1Gth instna afps
seven o'dock. y0,sa4a afps

They have plensure in stating that the Rigrlht Rev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe, DPD.,
Bisho p of WVestern New York, hns kindi' accepted the I3ighop of Toronto's

iitat. n to h present and addrqss tha Mietin,,. Se'.eral ather gentlemen, Lay
and Clerical, have aise kindly consented to asslst. SLE1, IIS

Toronto, .April 2, 1866. Hon. Sec. D. T.

DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY-NOTICE.
The clergy of the diocese are hereby respactfully raminded that the annual col.

leciion in aid of the Theological Studtrnts' Fund, is annonitêd to ho taken up in
ever>' chureh, chapal and station, witldn 1/me montm of April.

Serious inconvenience hnving hitherto, btuen felt from the~ delay of the returneufjcollections and paroch;al suhacript;ons, the specinl attention of t hase conprned is
requpsted to the ridle which raquires all -returns Io be made by thme â01/m imt.
The books will positively ha closed on thtt day, and returns subsequent>' re-
ceived cantnt he ineluded ie the annual report.

The attention of incorporated meembers is also, callmd! to the tlmird article cf the
constitution, hy which a report is required from the Sçcretary of ail those who

.va nlot paid up their annual suhacriptions of fiee dollars hefore the 3Oth cf
AprUin eeryyar.J. W. BRENT, Lay Secretary.

NOME DISTRICT MANAGING COMMITTEE.
Â meetingý, of the aboya coxumittea will ha held on Tuesday, the lTth cf April

neit. je the Soeiety's Board Room, at il o'clock A.M.
H. C. COOPER, Secretary.

MISSIONARY LECTURE.
We are glad to observe in the New York Clmurch Journal a highly apprecia.

tive notice of the missionar>' lecture recently delivered at Trinit>' Collagre, Toron-
to, by Col. Lowry, of the 47th Re.ôinent. Wa should ha glad to have transferred
to our columns the abstract of the lecture which the article contains, but tiret we
are not without hope that Col. Lowry ma>' ha induced to deliver it agaia te a more
generaI audience.


